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Voices

Inefficient Infrastructure Irritates
When asked about the quality of the education ava table at Barnard

College and Columbia University as a whole most students tvould

respond enthusiastically No one disputes the extent to which a student

can achieve and succeed as a direct result of educational experiences

here Barnard is one of the most respected and selective liberal arts col

leges in the nation Columbia enjoys Ivy League status and a stellar aca

demic reputation in virtually all of its undergraduate and graduate pro

grams We are in the presence of great academic achievement every day

Why Iften does the privilege of attending one of the besl universities
in the United States carry with it such daily frustration and mconve

mence' The answer lies in the university s complicated and inefficient

infrastructure Running an institution with so many parts people and

facilities requires a dynamic system able to respond to an almost unlim
ited number of unexpected and instantaneous coses Additionally any

university that has such a prominent rote m research and discovery must

establish a computer network able to adapt io new computing standards

Unfortunately neither Barnard College nor Columbia University DOS

sesses this type of infrastructure Administrative offices seem to rarely
communicate with each other forcing students to run between offices

searching for the proper form to sign or individual to explain precisely

how a procedure works Individually most of the offices seem to have
their own systems fairly well-defined and maintained but as soon as a

contingency requires communication between two or mo'e entities the

system breaks down

Barnard and Columbia share a housing exchange program which

enables students from one college to live in the dormitories belonging io

the other college This arrangement dearly benefits the students But the

arrangement is incomplete Only Barnard students who happen to live in

Columbia dorms—and thus have URH status on their cards—are accord

ed access to other Columbia dorms which eliminates the necessity of
being signed into the dorms every tame they want to visit friends Unlike m

Barnard dorms signing in a guest at Columbia requires that the resident
come to the desk in person regardless of the feme of day So if a Barnard

student living in 3 Columbia dorm wishes to visit another student who also

lives n a Columbia dorm a simple swipe of the ID ca'd accords the stu

dei{ complete access to the building But rf a Barnard student not living in
a Columb a dorm wishes to vi" a student in a Columbia dorm she must

call up to her fnend to be signed in and leave her ID at the desk

The signing m policy is designed to protect the students who We in
the dorm from unwanted visitors who may have things on their mind

other than paying friendly visits Presumably Ihis population does not

include Barnard students not living m Columbia dorms but they stall must

endure the extra inconvenience of constantly having to be signed in On

the face of it this problem is mere y a gnpe about a minor inconvenience

Certainly we can put aside five minutes during our day to watt for our

Columbia friends to come down to the desk to sign us in without accus
mg the entire university of lacking crucial organizational efficiency nghf

Wrong When examined on a larger scale this problem illuminates tfa

infrastructure crisis that is the major shortcoming of this university If

Barnard students cannot be considered cleared for entrance into Colum

bia dorms unless they themselves live there then why can all Columbia

students simply swipe and stroll' This is an arbitrary policy serving only
to alienate Barnard students from the university as a whole

Why focus on such a seemingly insignificant issue rather than a

more global type of issue? Because this minor inconvenience represents
one of many symptoms of the massive infrastructure disorganization that

pervades this university II is not the Barnard Columbia relationship itself

that causes such inconvenience aid frustration It is the way that aH the

different disparate components of the university come together that

needs to be refined If students from one school are going to have access

to the resources of the other then that access has to be across the board

A half hearted system of interconnection is ridiculous and counterpro-

ductive because rather than engender a smooth exchange of resources

it creates more inconvenience than if the exchange did not exist at all
We affirm that adm nistrators are weil mtenboned and want only the

best for students However we take issue with the method the university

has employed Temping us with arraigements that only work so far and
then break down is unnecessary
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Barnard Professor Maire jaanus Presents A Modern
Look at Jam Eyre

On October 9 Barnard English Professor Maire Jaanus

t will explore vanous feminist and psychoanalytical theo
nes thai have generated modern interpretations of Char

\ ° -Q" i: lotte Bronte s Jane Eyre Th s event was inspired by the
i i S -| probable spnng opening of a new Broadway musical
' i§ ̂  "§ Jane Eyre It is being produced by two Barnard alumnae
^^ ^ Annette Niemtzow (BC 66) and Janet Robinson (BC

S x 59} along with Davrd Mrvsh and Pam Kostow The

i 15 i Barnard Center for Research on Women hopes to be a
i J ̂  part of the festivities once the show opens by hosting a
\ ̂  -S ̂  theatre party Professor Jaanus lecture will take place at
1 H ̂ ^ the home of a Barnard alumna at 6pm and has a fee of
§ 1 I $15 Please ca I x42411 to register

Dedication of the new Julius S Held Lecture Hall

304 Barnard Hall has undergone quite a transforma

tion over the summer and Barnard College will be eel
ebratmg the renovations of the new Julius S Held
Lecture Hall on October 14 The dedication ceremony
will be marked by remarks by Jufius S Held Profes
sor Emeritus of Art History at Barnard as wen as a
Keynote address by David Freedberg Professor of Art
History and Archaeology at Columbia University The

renovated lecture hall is equipped with technical
materials to enhance the art history classes thai meet
there. The ceremony will begin at 3 30pm In 304
Barnard Hall and will be followed by a cocktail recep
lion at 5 30 in the James Room on the fourth floor of
Barnard Hall

<uH i g h I i g h t s
by Becky McWade

All teams continue to provide plenty of
excitement on the volleyball courts but its the
Pink ladies that are giving people something to
talk about The undefeated Pink Ladies consist
of players who truly shine Rosita Martinez plans
out strateg c moves and is not afraid to carry
them out Mei Zhou was unstoppable with 10

straight points against The Jems The Pink
Ladies are the team to beat in the Women s
league whi e the compel lion n the Co Rec
league is a little sfifer Bo!h The Bomb and The
Cnnch Club hod three wins and .zero losses

Although both of these teams show a lot of tal
ent on the court The Hebrew Hellcats do not
tral far behind The Hellcats possess strong
players such as Diana Epstein and Sara Stem
rel making them strong competitors m the Co
Rec league Close point tolas tough players
and fearless moves leave us wondenng what
team w II prevail in the end

The start of Tennis Intramurals adds to the
excitement of sports fans Both Met Zhou and
Keiko OKuda had strong wins for their first match
es They dspayed a ot of talent on the court
show ng why they w I be the p ayers to wdtch in
future compeat on

Celebrate L8linoHeri(8flefflo(i(lil997
C 0 L 1) H N I V E II ! I T
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Graduate School Panel On Thursday Octo-

ber & beginning at 6pm in the Altschul Atnum

Professors Castelli (Religwn) Pomdexter (Biol-

o-jy) aid Munasmgne (Economics) will offer

rrrsonal insights into the graduate school

experience This opportunity can help to inform

stjderis on decisions about future pursuits

Workshops on Proposal and Personal State*

ment Writing Dean Schneiders senes of

workshops on proposal and personal statement

anting will resume on Friday October 24 from

10 until about 11 30am in 237 Milbank Hall

P.ease call x42024 to reserve a space Parto-

essentials
pants need not attend every workshop

Library Workshops. Weekly walk-in work-

shops are held at the Reference Desk on the

second floor of the Library as fotows

Clio Plus Monday at 4pm

The Web Tuesday at 4pm

NEXIS Wednesday at 4pm

No sign-up is required

The Committee on Programs and Academic

Standing The Committee on Programs and

Academic Standing is a faculty committee that

meets biweekly on Thursdays to review

requests from students for exceptions to acad-

emic policies and procedures Petitions may be

obtained at the Registrar s Office and must be

submitted by the Monday prior to (he Thursday

meeting in order to be considered at that meet

mg Please contact your class Dean if you have

questions about procedures

Truman Scholarship if you are a rumor with a

very strong academic record and a history of

leadership and public service and if you are

considering graduate school and a career in

public service please contact Dean Schneider

immediately to discuss your possible candidacy

for this national scholarship

Bean Wondering about Soy? Well-Woman Has the Answers

Dear Well-Woman

Occasionally, 1 Me some friends fighting

ova' the soy milk at Hewitt Dining Hall What

exactly makes it so much belter than regular

cows milk'

Sincerely,

Sean Wondering about Soy

Dear Bean

Soy milk does seem to be popular m

"emit Thais probably because people are

beginning to discover all the benefits soy

products have to offer Soy products denved

'ran the soybean are becoming more and '

more popular in the US Products made from

'he soybean have a high nutnenl value and

a e usually low in catenas First of all, soy-

Deans provide all of We essential armno sods

ju bodies need Other protein-rich plant

products do not Soy products contain no sat-

urated fat or cholesterol, and are an excellent

source of dietary fiber

Research has shown that soy products

have a positive influence on our health They

may aid in lie reduction of blood cholesterol

AJso, groups of people who ransom* large

amounts of soy tend to experience low inci-

dences of cancer

Soy products can be substituted for many

dairy products. Although they are usually just

as fatty as dairy products they have more

protein and iron, and often less sodium than

most dairy products In addition, heat

-processed soy protein products (including

soy milk) are considered hypo-allergemc.

Thais why soy milk is often an option for

those who ere allergic to cows milk or milk

from other animals, those who are lactose-

intolerant or for those who have adopted a

vegan lifestyle with an 'animal-free1 diet It

you drink soy milk and you don't consume

any dairy products, make sure your soy milk

Is cataum-fortified

Soy products are not limited to only soy

milk Other foods include tofu (firm and soft)

and a TOW sdken tofu now used to replace

dairy products in dressings and cream sauces

soy sauce, soy-based ice oream and yogurt

soy cheese, veggie burgers made with soy

protein, soy hot dogs, and rnso soup You can

find most of the soy product m health food

stores, and some others like tofu and soy

sauce in jusl about any grocery store

So maybe after learning all this you II be

fighting with your friends over the soy milk at

Hewitt as well Good luck!

Sinnrely,

Well-Womin
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New Faculty Members Arrive at Barnard
by Apanta Su/enoVan

The word freshman tends to conjure up
images of scared 18 year olds wandering

around with maps However there a e some

very different freshmen on our campus each

year—foe new teachers Like their stwdent

counterparts they too went through an app i

cation process the "college interview' and the
letters of recommendation in order to be

'accepted' to Barnard
Finding faculty is a long process Saily

Chapman Chair of the Chemistry Department

explained "We advertised naiionaJIy and
received 80 applicants who sent us letters of

recommendation [descriptions of] their teach

ing philosophies and research proposals

Four applicants were invited for interviews

where they spoke individually to each member
of the department, after which each applicant

spohe about thetr research to undergraduate
Chemistry majors who then gave us an

assessment of the teacher The final decision
was a combination of our own assessment

and the students'

According to Political Science Department

Chair Michael Delli Carpim the department

received over 350 applications its opening

'Kimberly Zisk [who was eventually chosen]

stood out because of her record as both a first
class scholar and an experienced first-class

teacher' he commented It s not often you ge!

the chance to hire someone who has pub

lished an award winning book has another

important book about to be published and
who is deeply committed to undergraduate
teaching This is exactly the combination we

look for at Barnard"

New professors are most often hired to

replace other professors who have re red or
left Barnard Occasionally new faculty wit!

be added to a department to increase the

number of classes offered to meet student
interest

We !cs! two tenured faculty members over

trie past several years The hiring jn our depal
men! just fi led out our planned profile said

Duncan Foley Chair of the Economics Depart
ment He added We have had an increased

interest in econom cs both in the number of

students majoring in Economics Political Econ

fessor the city was one of the attractions of

Barnard New York City is the most exc ting
and diverse place I have ever been in Plus

[Bamardj is located in an outstanding reseat
umversty where there are excellent lib's^es

and a huge vanety of seminars to attend and a-»

even larger faculty with whom to ?nle act artti
share ideas

Asian and Middle Eastern Studies Pro'es
sor Jun Qian echoed the others sentimen s I

chose Barnard for its academic prestige ts
location m New York and its affiliation with

For the new professors, the reasons for
choosing Barnard included its students, its
proximity to Columbia, and its location.

omy Mathematics and Economics and Eco

normcs and History and in the total number of

students taking our classes

For teachers the reasons for choos
ing Barnard ranged from students and its

proximity to Columbia to its New York

Ctty location

Neil Buchanan an Economics profes

sor said Barnard s biggest plus is its stu
dents When 1 came to Barnard I expected

to teach intelligent motivated students
Obviously My expectations were met

Unequivocally
Chemstry pro'essor Chnst an Rojas

added Its nice to teach smart people I was
looking for an undergraduate school where I

could focus on teaching but s i'l have the oppor

tumty to research And Columbia has one of the
f ve best Organic Chem stry department in tne
country

For Kimberly Zisk a Pol tea Science pro

Columbia'he sad
Economics professor Sharon Ha nson

added At first J didn t ih nfc highly enough of

Barnard However when I came to see it I rea'

ly liked it I was pleasantly surprised with the
qua'ity of everything"

! chose Barnard because of the s x f gure
salary the penthouse apartment ^nd the

chauffeured car they offered me joked H story

professor Anthony Crubaugh That a-d his

memories of the school from his grad student
years 'I served as a teaching assistant a
Barrard fthen I was pursuing my Th 0 3

Columbia At that time I came to lea n o'

Barnard students as very intelligent and hard
working The first month of oasses has only

confirmed my belief in the high qua y o' Mu
dents

Apama S^rsudran is a Bamartf sophomc e
anrf fne Bul'et n Assistant Features Ea"cr
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Departments Plan Their Fall Lectures
fly Caroline Sparrow

For all those sludenis who leave classes

learning of more lectures Barnards various

departments are happy to oblige- Here is a brief

rundown of upcoming presentations and leciure

series highlights

The Anthropology Departments 1997 Ois
f nguished Lecturer Morton Mass wil deliver a

lecture entitled Anthropology That Most Inge
n ous Paradox on Wednesday Get 8 at

6 3Cpm in the James Room Klass is a Profes

sor Emeritus of both the Barnard College aid

Coumbia University Anthropology Depart

ments and served previously as the Director of

Columbia s Southern Asian Institute

Oct 8 is also the date for trie first lecture o!
the Psychology Colloquium a series co-spon
scred by the Barnard and Columbia Psycholo-

gy Departments Professor Robert Zajone wilt

de iver a talk on Birth Order What Have You

Started Stan' The following Wednesday Oct

15 New York University (NYU} professor

Susai Carey will speak on The Ongn of

Human Number Representation These are

*ie first two lectures in the senes three more
are scheduled this semester on Oct 29 Nov

5 and Dec 3 All lectures will be hekl on
Wednesdays at 4 10pm in 614 Schermerhom

For further information contact Gerafdme

DC «nep a! *4 8717 or by e msi! a!

gdowney@psycrt col J<nb a edj

The English Department sponsor a pro
gram every year called Women Poets at

Barnard Upcom ng speakers inc ude Laure

Anne Bosselaar and Jill Biaosky Bosselaar

comes to Barnard on Thursday Oc 16 to read
{rom her new publication The Hojr Between

OoqandWotf Trie following month on Nov 13

Bialosky will speak about her book The End of

Desire Both lectures will be at 8 00pm in

Sulzberger Parlor In addition the English

Department periodically schedules faculty

speeches for a senes called Faculty Colo
quia'

The French Department has invited Jean

Mara G eize to speak on No* 6 about his book
Le Theater Du Poeme Vers Anne Mane Alto

ach Gleize is a professor of French Literature

at Aix En Provence as well as a poet novelist
and literary critic The reading will be held in

French at 110pm OT Thursday Nov 6 m 306

Milbank

On Nov 14 Hie Chemistry Department will
host Dr Stacey Bent a professor at NYU Dr
Bents lecture on Chemistry ir 2 D tensions

Studying Reactions at Surfaces w I take p ace
at 110pm with the location to be announced

The Art History Department a so has sever

al presentations planned for this fall On Mon
day Oct 13 at 6pm independent fimmafcer

and choreogr3pr»er Yvonne Rainer w II p eseit

a tedure on her work A week later on Oct 20

at 6pm the University of Southern Cahfomias
Chair of Art History Nancy Troy will discuss

Couture & Culture Fashion and the Marketing

of Modernism Thursday Nov 6 will bnng

Jonathan Wenberg to New York from New

Haven where he is an associate professor at

Yale s Department of Art His lecture op On

gins The Artists Mother wtll be he'd at 5pm

Finally Terry Smith the Power Professor of

Contemporary Art and Director of the Power

institute of Fine Art at the University of Sydney

n Australia will deliver a talk entitled *0n Not

Pctunng Post Coiomality Contemporary Abo-

riginal Culture in Australia Smith s lecture is
scheduled for Monday Nov 24 at 6pm Ail Art

History Department lectures will be held in the

Julius Held Auditorium at 304 Barnard with

receptions immediately following
A vanety of departments are either in the

process of planning this fads lectures or are

ofermg a'temate events The Music Depart

ment for example js hosting a guest lubst on

Oct 16 for its new dass_ Vocal Repertoire
Technique and Expression Sim iarly the Pan

Afocan Studies Department will show the film

Battle Sounds en Oct 7 at 8 00pm followed be

a discussion and Q & A For more mformat on
contact the department at x4 2005

Caroline Sparrow is a Barnard senior

Pick up your Latino Heritage Month 1W calendars in
the Student Activities office in Lion's Court or

in the McAc office in Mclntosh.
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A Literary Diva Comes To Barnard
MUSEUMS
•Alternative Museum
694 Broadway
Nmws Systems He** Kmao. through 11/1

•Brooklyn Museum of Art
200 Eastern Partway
Current Undercurrent (wort by local Brooklyn
artels), through 1/98

•Guggenheim Museum
1071 Fifth Avenue at 89 Street
flooerf Reuschentxrg A Retrospective
through 1/7

•Guggenheim Museum SoHo
575 Broadway at Prince Street
Robert Rauschenbery A
through 1/4

•Jems)) Museum
1109 Fifth Avenue
Omjfe Pissarro in Me CanWwan, T850-5
through 11/16

•Metropolitan Museum of Art
1000 Fifth Avenue at 82 Street
Master Nam/ Individuality ami Craaf/wfy
Among Vtmf» Sculptor?, through 3/98
7Ji« Pmrste Co/tocfion of Edgar Degas,
tough 1/98
Reasso frw Engraver; through 12121

•Museum of Modem M
11 West 53 Street
On t/» Edge Contemporary Art from fne
Wemr mi Bam Dsrmrwsser CoIMm
through 1/20
Franz Wssf; through 11/1
New Concepts mPnnfmatoigt Peter Hsfty
ttirougti 2/98

•Queens Museum of Art
New York City Building
Cai Guo-ftrfang CuJl/ra/ MeKmg Sst/i Pro-
yecfs forme 29fi Century; thru 10/26

•Whitney Museum
945 Madison Avenue
ftcnard Dictttnkm, through 1/11

by Carolyn Sfulsky

Cynthia Ozick look the stage in Sulzberger
Parlor Thursday September 25 to NOT read
from her newest novel The Puffermesser
Papers While the event was publicized as a
reading from the book Ozick decided to dis
pense with the traditional and instead read
something that she fell would interest college
students more excerpts from her unfinished
memoir focusing on how she came to live in the
world as a wnter and as a human being The
passages read included stones about her earfi
est expenences with college wnbng as well as
her earliest expenences as the object of men s
affections Theselectaiswerewarrriandfaml
rar despite the fact that they took place just
after World War II when she was a student at
NYU

Ozick was introduced by Leslie Caiman
Director of Barnard s Center for Research on
Women Caiman gave a complimentary open-
ing speaking of Ozreks influence on both the

woman in Miami Flonda From an early age
Ozick knew she loved to write bel eving as
soon as you re a sentient being you kro//
you re a wnter" and she cultivated her talert fo
years before bieakmg through with Trie Sna,y
Ozick got the idea for the co'lecdon from a s n
gle line in a Holocaust literature book descf b
ing how a guard ruthlessly murders a baby ><• a
concentration
camp That line $ ^-
inspired her fo
wnte the entire book around it and it is a haun!
ing incredible work of fiction Tne Putemess
er Papers is one of many in a long [me of f ct'on
and essays published after the 1980 work

After reading from her autobiography
Ozick opened the discussion to fie'd questions
from the audience consisting of about 200
BamarrJ students faculty and administrators
and o'der guests The questions the audience
asked caused Ozick to speak about many top
ics literary and non literary al ke She fell corr
pelted to dispel labels and categories when it
comes to the art of wnting She stiessed a"Jewish and non Jewish communities adding

She refused to be called a "Jewish wnter," or a "woman wnter," though
saying, "I have no consciousness of wnting as a woman " She instead
preferred to be simply a wnter, in the same category as wnters who
themselves happen to be Asian, or homosexual, or male

that when it comes to wnting Cynthia Ozick
can only be described as a 'diva"

Ozick is probably best known for Tne
Shawl a book first published m 19EO thai
ndudes a homfymg short 5107 of the same
name about the expenence of the Holocaust It
also includes a novella called 'Rosa about the
protagonist of The Shawl thirty years later who
is trying to make sense of her I fe as an aging

understanding between wn'ers 2nd peopQ of
different backgrounds She 'efused to be cal eJ
a 'Jewish wnter or a "woman write thou^t
saying 'I have no consciousness of wnling as
a woman She instead preferred to be simcly
wnter n the same category as writers vh^
themselves happen to be Asian o' ^omose^uai
or male

Ozick also spoke eloquent y en the re e cf
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Arts

imagination saying that she believes that il is
Uie rawest and most effective foundation of
power Imagination to Onck is more powerful
fhan any outside source of inspiration for a
writer "You can imagine yourself into the leg of
a chair" she slated adding that assorted role
models are important in shaping a writers life
and work 'I don t believe in role models who

look just like me" she said about the need to
vary the people one looks up to as a writs'

'After all' she went on 'Kafka didn t have a
bug as a role model" The event lasted oily
about an hour but n that short time Ozick
revealed much about her thought her politics
and her literary self

Gack is truly a unique literary voice and
even without reading from her latest work her
adroitness at spinning words and making them
fit almost flawlessly shone through her lecture
and her answers to the audience s questions
Although she did not read from the work
Ozicks The Puttermesser Papers about a
Barnard graduate is currently available in
bookstore everywhere

Carolyn Siutsky is a Barnard sophomore

Minor Latham Playhouse \ all 1997
For information call 854 5638

Cynthia Ozick
Inaugurates New
Judaic Studies
Professorship

by Heather Josephs

On Thursday September 25 at 5 30 in the
evening writer Cynthia OacJt read from 3 cou

pie of her autobiographical works as an inau
guration of the new Judaic Studies Professor-
ship and forum on women in Judaism These
additions to the Barnard curriculum are made
possible fay the generous gift from Ingebwg

and !ra L Rennert the parents of Barnard
alumnae Tamara (93) and Jonna (95) Pro-
fessor Alan Segal who will hold the professor
ship, said ibat the he hopes "to use the endow
ment to enrich the educational possibles out-
side of the classroom for ail students of the uni
versity' and is already in the process of work-
ing on a committee to deveiop new courses
such as one entitfed 'Literary Approaches to
the Bible'

The Religion department will combine
efforts with the English Women s Studies
and History departments in order to offer
many different perspectives within the Juda
ic studies discipline Holocaust survivor El e
Wiesel a professor at Boston University and
prolific writer will give four lectures this year
(dates and time" TBA) in order to further
introduce the new programs Also 'wo new
courses have already been added to the cur
ncutum 'Jewtsh-Amenean Women Writers
and "The Jewish Women Historical and Cul
tural Perspectives"

Heather Josephs is a Barnaul sophomore

GALLERES
•Holly Solomon

'172 Mercer Street
Nam Jane PsiK/VWiam Wegman through
1T/15

•Gagosian
980 Madison Avenue
Lodes and Gentlemen Andy Wartml through
10/11

•Edwynn Houk
745 Fifth Avenue
Sally Mann through 11/8

•But Art
548 Broadway al Pnnce Street
PutHKNotm 5Q Vesrs of American Art Exfij
Won Posters through 11/30

•Ace Galtery
272frffiJson Street
Rooerf Rails-chanters A Retrospective
through 11/9

THEATER
•Pilhr Tale
Directed by Amy Trompetter
Minor Latham Playhouse X4-5638
10/9-12

•Freestyte Repgrtoiy Theater EmSio Buclsetf s
Traveling Tarof Reme & Chameleons
Grove Street Playhouse
39 Grave 642-8202

'Hiroshima
(With music by YokoOno)
Theater for the New City
155 First Avenue 2541109

DANCE
•Tharp'
City Center 581-1212
throjgh 10/12

FILM

Miller Theater
10/14 at 8pm
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INSTANT CREDIT
Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Limits (J777—\

Up To $10,000 Within Days! \^«an)
No CREDIT, NO JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

no credit • bad credit • no income?
You Can Qualify To Receive

Two Of the Most Widely Used
Credit Cards In The World Todayr

\Mas(orCard\

Wain VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards?

ORDER FORM
I want Credit Cards Immediately. M

CRA, PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321
Name —. .

Address _ ..—

Zip

Signature _.

Tired of Being Turned Down?
Guaranteed =10,000 In Credit!

LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER!!!

Minority Undergraduate Career Forum
NEW YORK

1 Opportunity for selected iun.ors and serum to attend firs round
interne ai'

1 Network n h !O[ firms in Lt/ruullirg fuunce hghlecl- j i

1 f-ree admission for iil Ba-mrd studfn^'

TOREGISTBK:
TffiyWffl»/y ^>"lf

<nx24k fit ywPbnmtia Offict

EXTFNDED Deadline

OCTOBF R I O , 1997

ELECTROLYSIS
Be safe! Affordable, Laser info,

"The Orgel Method." Cited
Educator in the New York Times
"Expert Electrolysis" Glamour,
Vogue, Self, New Woman, etc.

&? states, "Vivian's Amazing" --
Effective, fast, stress-free

results. Specializing in : sensi-
tive skin, stubborn cases and

ingrown hair removal. Call
Vivian at 877-5944. 20% off

intro offer.
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Music

Medieval Fairy Meets Techno Queen

ROCK

WednesdayW
Sun Volt @ Irving Plaza.
Sister Hazel Q Tramps
Scary Chicken @ Wetlands

Thunday 1IV9
The Promise Ring @ Brownies
God Street Wine @ Irvmj Plaza
Utters to Cteo @ Mercury Lounge
Thin Lizard Dawn @ Continental

Friday 10710
The Scofitoratepecter TfCrescent City
Maulers @ Wetlands
Letters to Cleo @ Mercury Lounge
The Pnssteens/Speedball Baby @ Coney
Island High
Versus @ The Knitting Factory
God Street Wine @ living Plaza
The Zen Tricksters @ Crossroads

Saturday 10111
The Jayhawks @ Irving Plaza
Srsters Gnrnm/ Speed McQueen @ ContaenM

Sunday 10112
Blue Meanws/Muslard Plug @ Wetlands
Agnostic Front @ CBGB

Mondiy 10713
Local H @ Mercury Lounge

Tuesday 10/14
Local H @ Mercury Lounge

COMING UP
10/24 Wyctef Jean @ Hammerstein Ballroom
10/28 Tanya Donelly @ Roseland
11f3 Slereolab @ Irvmg Plaza
11/5,11/6 The Verve @ Irving Plaza
11/6 Dinosaur Jr @ Tramps
11/10,11/11 Joe Jackson® The Supper Club
11/27 Reetwood Ma: @ Macfcori Square Garten

by Jen Qermsn

Once upon a time there was an Icelandic
techno fairy Her name was Bjork and she had
a new album called Homogente This album

was laden thick with stnngs and
£ spacey beats Sne sprinkled in her
3 sparkling vocals for a style that
<^~ was different from anything else m

> the land

a Songs I'ke the albums two

gems Joga" and 'Bachelorette

sound almost rred eva! with the soanng of vio-

lins and cellos But the futuristic Keyboards ard

drum machines bring them back to modern

times The strings are much deeper aid more

ma;estic than those heard

on songs from 1995s Posf,

like'Its Oh SoQu,et" and

"Isobef" On four of the

tracks she collaborates with

the Icelandic Stnng Octet

Homogemc s a great

soundscape that lends itself

to visual imagery even with-

out the aid of lyncs "Hunter"

fo1" example begins with a

s'ealthy but march ng drum

and darting synthesizer You

can v,sua''ze B.orks 'imbe' 'l

body crouching and running B/ortsHomegenic

through a fnresl On "Bache-

lo'o"5n sne expressed her emotional distress

better tfian a^y we ds could througr- the dark

tones o' 'he Strnc, Octet and the on the bnnK of

breakdown accents of "he D35S end of the piano

You can see the arg-y ^oman tea" at ner ha •

Hunter" demonstrate a desire for novelty and
change heard somewhat on past albums but
never so actively pursued 'If travel is search-
ing/ and home what s .been found/1 m not stop-
ping/ I ro gang hunting' She again proves her
need to keep things interesting in 'Joga' crying
out 'and you push me up to this/ state of emer
gency/ How beautiful to be/ state of emergency/
is wftere I want to be

In "Alarm Call,' she continues to explore
the stance from whtch she detachedly
obseT/ed the nature of peop'e She comments
ot ihem as though she is a different life farm
She experiments wth tt\is position earlier in
"Human Behaviour" {from 1993s Debut) and
'The Modem Things" (from Post) The upbeat

lyncs and happy electric
chirping make this one of
the lighter songs on the
album

Her -voice vacillates
among childlike mtona
lions Scand.navian-
accented singing and full-
throated wails in her typical
fashion For instance in
'Pluto" she begins with an
electronically toed speak/
sing moves to a melodic
exhaling returns to the
speak/singing and then
ends up screaming

One of the most mdividua1 stic and futuristic
penVrre'S out there BjO'k m-xes traditiona'
orchestral instruments ard techno ogy for a
truly unique b'end She '& at crce a dance diva
space cadet a-d r"ea evai goddess

T^ie lyrics o' cou-se aie also heplui n ,'e^ B&rma/i js a BaTard sopfrcmo'e and rhe

decpherng Biorks ressage The lyr,cs of 8u'fetm Commentary Co-£c/((or
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Music

The Modfather Returns to NYC
bySuzi Green ranged from loose upbeat funk to slower

sensuous grooves Thick bass lines and

Through some strange karmic slip Paul wan wahmg guitars connected the diverse
parts Combined with a visual feast of

lighting alternately bathing the stage and

clothing it n darkness transcendence

was the only destination Tms was a spiri-

tual encounter more than anything else

One could not have picked more apt co-

prophets of sojl than the arrangement that

Welier gathered Sinking in their understated
fool the backing band were caught in their own

personal grooves and meditations With flaw
less precision they translated the all-consum-

ing moment well No elaborate jumps and
antics were necessary Their calm head nod

ding of approval was more man adequate

Wel'ers yearning voice urged the set on
albums ensued including the recently released Even Syncs professing tranquil sophistication

Heavy Soul were npped around the edges by a mildly per-
A well-seasoned crowd filled Roseland for ceptible rasp reaching from another plain

Combined with a visual feast of lighting, alternately
bathing the stage and clothing it in darkness, transcen-
dence was the only destination.

Wellar returned to New York for his September
27 show at Roseland Noting iis nornble

absence, Waiter brought with him the rebirth of

soul
Paul Welier is no young upstart Nick

named "Modfather" a long legacy in British

musical history predates his solo

jaunt Beginning as a young man *.

with Jam, his vision was a British v
interpretation of the mainly Amen- £

can soul phenomenon Welier 0—

evolved musically to launch the ^

Style Council under the same a

premise but with 80s sensibilities

Finally, he began his solo career in 1992 Six

the Waller show These were not amateur or

casual listeners They congregated in search of

something more than an hour of aural sensa-

tions They came to see the Modfather Offer-
ings were to be made in hopes of mus-cal
enlightenment Welier gracefully led the band

on to the stage Backed by a warm red g'cw
the four piece stood on the precipice of funk

With the first note a headlcng pUnge was

made in the direction of i! urnmation

Drawing on his inspirations and expe
riences from the past Weiler led a virtual

revival of soul The shape shift ng sei

Welier seemed torn by his duties Distressed by

trying to balance giving full expression to his
guitar thrusts and actually singing Welier final-

ly found a compromise between the two
Al! too soon Welier and the band left Rose

land s stage as smoothly as they alighted A

simp's thanks was the last utterance from

We'ier The final enlightenment bestowed the
crowd sedately f ed out onto the stree' All were

sure of one thing this was de^mtely soul the
heavier the bc"er

Suzi Green is a Barnard sophomore

JAZZ/SWING/
SPOKEN WORD
Wednesday 10/8
Enc Bogosran @ The Knitting Factory
Vin Saalla Group @ Kavehaz
Charles McPiierson Quartet @ The Village
Vanguard
Les McCann/ Gene Hams @ Blue Note

Thurtdjy 10/9
Enc Bogosian @ The Knitting Factory
Naked Revolution @ The Kitchen
Rudy Unka Tno @ Kavehaz
Wallace Roney Quintet @ EMand
Charles McPherson Quartet @ The Village
Vanguard
Les McCann/ Gene Hams @ Blue Note

Friday 10/10
Naked Revolution @ The Kitchen
Charles McPherson Quartet @ The Village
Vanguard
Wallace Roney Quintet @ Birdland
Les McCann/ Gene Hams @ Blue Note

Saturday 10111
Naked Revolution @ The Kitchen
Charles McPherson Quartet @ The Village
Vanguard
Wallace Roney Quintet @ Birdland
Les McCann/ Gene Hams @ Blue Note

Sunday 10112
Naked Revolution @ The Kitchen
Charles McPherson Quartet @ The Village
Vanguard
Les McCann/ Gene Hams @ Blue Note

Monday 10112
The Vanguard Jazz Orchestra @ The Village
Vanguard
Paul Kenda'l Tno @ Kavehaz

Tuesday 10/14
Piltdown man Tno @ Kavehaz
Lou Donaldson Quartet @ The Vtoge Vanguard
McCoy Tyner® Blue Note
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MUSK

Am" Difranco: 32 Flavors and Then Some
fy Da le * Va^sa w'/ssa wewita 3 <. nn n c ? p cr r* -on n j *q o

cw3 c , -ad eves ana ea < ' " a <~

a .usy a a £ g e e , o

ona v charceo two '•ou se ra-^s c ^ e\

r f t -T -\ SCJQS sucn as cexja

p co a'e i/"1 JD o^ a~d feedcm o'

c" ̂ 3 ^xcess on tj ne rorpp'ex IBS of

a s PS p co

t , av_ c e e v ve a bj

- f d b > »\i

£ Difranco s ojicky ce onng g matenal to songs fror he ode ih ns Cf''in

g3 ccs'er q ! fcr ndepencent abei co is a d verse ar s( and 'h<> sub" ' "iaHero'

.ĵ  success att ac'mg a large tolow her songs illustrates t' is Her sc"gs have shift

> ng wn c*i happens to I

^ mos'iy comprise j

female adolescents

Recently gracing the cover of Spin I

ragazne and appearing on MTV j

and Late Night with Conan

OBne-1 0 franco s popu a ity has I

soafed Desptetnisoverwheimng |

amount of meda and fan a*ten

ticn she co^lnues to maintain a ;

sense of personal and rusca

rtegrty Her Ive oerformaices :

are proof that s^e has yet to fully i

comproTi se to !**e man

On September 9 1997

a'ccmpa" ed by drummer Andy

Stochansky and bassist Jason

Mercer Di'ranto performed ai

Central Park Sumrnerstage to a

so d-ojt audience of bOOO scream

ng fans Dan Bern the opening I

a * c ayed a s°t o( poet ca y sa

Cd and ruiro cus songs G ven

ha ns *orth^orrng afo^"1 is j

t° na p OG '•ed Gy D franco it

care as ^ s- prse na he ]

n^jded a co-g ^ t'en about

3' 31 o ar2 ̂  no her A tnc_gh

Bei s a w tv so dw let and a In Di'ranco

n [ BARNARD BUUETIN

-1 siy • I0"ovo t j Byonirast ner second

o ias S^Q no Out 'en )092s iwcerfect

y emohasize^ ^er cesi^ rot to De categonzed

sexjaiiv cr "uscaly Tonigf"

you can' ct.' ^e up on any

shelf cecause came berc

alone'and rr gong to!ea/e by

myself

Di'rancos onstage ores

ence complemented her mjsic

She moved around tie stage

with the came raw aggress o"

and honesty expressed n hei

lyrics T 'rnrcr 5 ovi ed

shrieked and th ew her gjita

against he' cnest her face flue

luatmg between a qn-nace and

agiin Uphod na ner reputatic,

as a rtgh y SM led guitanst shp

mcc^Kira °s s-rh mvthm c e e

men's as sjn^ocdto'-anc rapd

tempo changes n add tion 'o

rr»ampu a1 rg feedback At times

he' fmg*1 s 'iew across the

•str n5= as ' <=>-p vas D a/ rg *-AO

yj 'a b Hv\fc;jr e en wtnoL1



Music

paying homage to her fo'k roots Many appreci

ated this tnbute to her earlier days as a solo

artist However Difranco is no longer a one

woman show Stochansky a long time partner
and Mercer a recent addition complemented
Difranco s emphasis on rhythm StochansXy pro-

vided background vocals as well as drums har-

monizing with Difranco on several songs The
evening came to a dose with Stochansky and

Difranco both playing the conga arums while she

reated a poem ent/tted "Not So Soft

A double-album compilation of songs pe
formed in different cities throughout *he Uniteo

States Living in Clip is Drrancos most ccn

prehensive work to date She includes songs

from the past, the

present and songs
that she claims she

will never play again

The album shows the

evolution of Difranco

as an artist since her

first release in 1990
Fcr example Difran-

co sings the original
version of "Every

State Line a capella
on 1992s Imperfect

ty On Living in Clip
however she per

forms the song with

her band White
some of the songs on
her studio recorded

albums may seem
forced these live recordings expose her mcred

ible ability to improvse Difranco s cover of
Amazing Grace' from 1996 s Dilate becomes

a cacophony of sound when backed by the Buf
falo Philharmonic Orchestra on Living in Clip

This is a great album whether for long time

fans or those interested in discovenng Difran

cos music

Even as a child playing at bars and coffee

houses m Buffalo NY Difranco won over audi

ences with tier sircere lyrics and astute mus<

cal talent After years of playing the coffee

house circuit Difranco formed her own label

Righteous Babe Records at the age of 19
She went from selhng demos out of the bunk of

her car to selling over 400 000 CDs and tapes

now employing nine people at Righteous Babe

Since 1990 she has put out nine full length

albums along with several side projects

Her audience began as a small group of
people cons stmg mamly of lesbians and fern

n st oriented women Now her audience
mcLdes a largo atioescent female following

as well as older

women and men

Her musical influ

ences range from

Bob Dylan to
Pnnce artists who

also had to deal
with preconceived

notions of politics

and sexuality in
addition to

increased mass

popularity and
media attention

This past summer
Difranco toured

with Bob Dylan

She frequently
performs Princes

When Doves

Cry tncorporattng his use of funk and impro

visdlon

Indeed Am D franco has in her own words

become commander in-chief of my own one

woman army

Dan elle Marusa Metyssa Mendoza and

So/re; Schou are Barnard sophomores

Want some free
publicity?

The Bulletin can
help!

The re are over one hundred

student-run organizations on

the Barna rd cimpus Each

group schedu les at leas t

three major events e v e r y

year Announcements in the

Bulletin are a great way fo

r e a c h everyone on and of f

campus in one shot We' l l

even custom make your

announcements G i ve us a

photo we'll add text Or gou

can prov ide the tent y o u r s e l f

Just give us it leas t two

w e e k s not ice b e f o r e your

event For more information

cal l the adver t i s ing manager

at the Bul let in o f f i c e ac
/

X 4 £ i m Or you can drop it

o f f in rimpus mail at Ba rna rd

Bulletin c a r e o f the Col lege

A c t i v i t i e s O f f i c e
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Commentary

When Our Guardians Forsake Us
by Danielle Rial

On November 28 1995 at 9 38pm Robert Reed was walking home
with two of his friends When they reached 1ifflfi Street between 2nd and

3rd Avenues a patrol car approached them from behind 'Take your

hands out of your pockets" called an officer over the loudspeaker Reed
did not know for whom the request was made but he removed his hands

from his pockets and kept walking 'Against the wall" was the command

that followed At this point Reed noticed that one of the officers was

approaching his two friends a couple of feet away He then proceeded

toward the wall

Reed was already against the bncks when Officer John Brant * of
the 25th Precinct in Harlem pushed him mto the wall and shoved his

head into it "Show me some respect" Reed declared unable to fathom
why this was happening Officer Brant then said *lm gonna fuck you

up' to which Reed replied "No you re not * Brant then took hold of ReeiJ

by his collar and his belt and slammed him face down onto the side-

walk Brant then positioned himself so that his knee was pressed into

Reed s back and pushed his victim s forehead further into the ground

"Ftght me back you little punk' Brant chastised and punched Reed in
his jaw and lip Reed was then finally handcuffed and thrown into the

patrol car
On the way to the precinct and while Reed was in a holding cell

Brant nd oiled him incessantly for not fighting back Reed did not

respond to his attacker When he amved at the police station he was

checked for warrants and then released Reed returned to the precinct
with his parents that same evening fo file a complain) The police officers

were uncooperative Brant on the other hand greeted the man he had

just beaten and humiliated wilh warm familianty Brant also fried to con
vmce Reed s parents that their son had cursed at him that he attempted

to resist arrest and that one of his friends was carrying a weapon Reed

was infuriated by these blatant lies This traumatic day closed with

Reed stnp to the hospital his back forehead lip jaw knee and elbow
were bruised and swollen Reed went to the Ctwiian CompJa m Review

Board (CCRB)and took Brant to court win hopes that his brutalizer

would be fired from his job No decisions have been made yet as to the
officer s future on the police force

A more recent police bruta ity modem an outrage to the entre c *y

has fnal y served as proof that unjustified police violence cannot be to1

erated Abner Louima a Haitian resident of Flalbush Brooklyn was beat

en and sodomized by three police officers The physical and mental

repercussions of the incident that Louima currently endures are etior
mous

Abner Lourma and Robert Reed are both decent religious law

abiding citizens In an August Uth article in The Daily News Abner

Louima s wife said Hes a church man hes a Christian Hes never
been in trouble as long as Ive known him I don t understand what

happened" I have had the pleasure of working with Reed and like

Louima he has shown himself to bo family dnented religious com-

posed kind and industrious They are both young black men who

became victims of a police system which has a history of violence and
preoccupation with race

There b an obvious reason why the previous examples of police bru
tality occurred A police officer who is constantly exposed to violence will

employ il readily as a means to maintain order and control In simpler

terms a violent environment breeds violent individuals In addition if

white police officers are placed on duty in non white crime abundant

neighborhoods tney are fikely to make false associations between crime

and race The cases of Reed and Louima illustrate the depth of this prob-
lem however the violent attacks upon these innocent men are not only

representative of cnmes against the black community More importantly
they exemplify cnmes against humanity When an ordinary person no

longer relans the right to walk on the street without fear of police there

is cause for us to be alarmed And when we discover that an ordinary per

son has been beaten or sodomized by delinquent pofsce officers there is
cause for us to be terrified

It is imperative not to lose sight of the reason wh> society demands

a police force it-has been established to protect us It is the responsibi!
ity of New York citizens lo exhibit intolerance for those police officers who

commit meaningless violence instead of combating it A cnme committed

by a police officer is a cnme against society and it is no less severe than

any other When Reed recounted his story to me he repeatedly said "I

was shocked I was shocked it never occurred to him that he would be
a victm of poiice bruta ty We may have never contemplated tfcis issue

before but now we must consider the crime commtted against Robert

Reed on'y two miles from the Barnard campjs

•Name has been changed due to refusal of 25th Precnct aid CCRB 'o

provide offcial conlimation
Danielle Rial is a Barnard senior
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Commentary

Global Journal

Parole da lontano
a continuing series of correspondence from Barnard students roaming the Earth

"Still A Slob in the Fashion Capital"
by Jessica Otey

Greetings Bamardites from-a far away land called Bologna Italy

where everyone smokes prostitution is legal and milk doesn t come in

quantites larger than (Hers On and did I mentfon that they speak Italian?

In the last four weeks I have been adjusting to these differences and

many more and t ve found that it isn t all that hard to adapt to a new way

of life Of course there was the first week when at! I could say about

everything was "Oh how European'' but I m beyond that now

How to describe Bologna7 Ifs a medium sized &ty old and beaubful

yet full of modern plagues such as traffic and pollution The bus system

in efficiency and scope reminds me of the New York City subway except

without trie firthmess The most remarkable thing—and this is so un Amer

ican— is that it operates on the honor system You buy a ticket before you

get on the bus and stamp it with the feme and date Then you are allowed

to nde for an hour with unlimited transfers The dnver just dnves never

checking the ttckets Occasionally two officials board the bus and check

everyone s ticket and the people who don t have a valid ticket have to pay

a large fine However so far I ve never been asked for my ticket

The pace of life here in Italy is different Society is not organized

around the consumers utmost convenience instead in Italy lunch is held

sacred and so practically every store closes for a few hours in the after

noon Most stores are closed on Thursday afternoons as well and it goes

without saying that nothing (except McDonald s and a few coffee bars) is

open on Sunday The style of shopping differs radically here too

Although there are supermarkets shopping m smaller stores and mar

kets is more common and more convenient However you cannot touch

the produce at the fruit stand! Sounds absurd doesn t it? Apparently the

Italians are worried about their veggies staying sanitary At the super

marttef where you are allowed to touch the produce you have to put on

a plastic glove first You also have to weigh your own produce on a scale

that pnnts out the price because they don't have scales at the registers

While I m on the subject of food I ought to men&an that the women

in Italy don I eat any of it If you think New York is lull of vam fashion-con

saous people Italy will gwe you a reality check The women here are thin

and always trying to be thinner from what I gather Dressing in style is

important in a way most Americans can t even begin to understand i

don t know how they pulf it off considering that dotfies here are mcredi

bJy expensive But they are also ten times more beautiful than anyth ng

soid in the States so I guess you get what you pay for

Thus here I am feeling very much the stranger in a s'range land

Survival is simple but after the first week you realize that survival is not

the issue—living is and living in a foreign country is difficult With my ital

lan housemate miscommunication is a normal part of daily life and it

makes me think about how much longer it takes lo get to know sdmeone

well when you cannot speak the same language Most people in Italy are

very indulgent if you try Italian but in Bologna not many people speak

English Many know a little but few are fluent

Trtedays are flying by and I honestly forget at times that I m Jiving in

a foreign country Im getting so used to the aty that it is beginning to

seem normal to hear Italian everywhere and carry around lira Pethaps

the biggeslsurpnse is that although everyone around me has changed

I have not I am still stubborn I still swear too much I still don t wear

make-up I still don t believe-in diets and I still hate smoking Of course

it has only been four weeks—who knows what will happen in a year s

time f am surprised that I haven t felt more compelled to become Italian

and that as much as I hate some aspects of Amencan culture I enjoy

being an Amencan I don t mind if people stare at me when I run on the

streets of Bologna because I m used to New York where no one gives a

damn about what anyone else thinks Perhaps th s is my Amencan pom

posity but so be it

In the end though—and I ve been thinking a lot about this peo

pte arert t so very different from one another anywhere in the world

The reason we think we are so different is because our intelligence

allows us to observe the minute differences as welt as making it pos

sibfe ftr us (o use thousands of languages to communicate when one

would be sufficient Nonetheless it goes without saying that the world

wouldn t be the amazing place it is if humans hadn t developed diverse

cultures and languages And although sometimes it is excruaatngly

frustrating to fee! trapped in a bubble called English 1 ve decided 1 d

rather feel this way than never know what the world is like beyond the

borders of the good ol USA

Jessica Otey is a Barnard junior studying in Bologna Italy
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Resigning From Center Stage of the Universe
"get me they do care And they do think about me apparently even

when they read tabloid news headlines m line at the grocery store Per

haps my angst over their not understanding is irrelevant A bolt of light

by Diana Adams-Cianliilto

Living all the way downtown at 110th St has its advantages as

well as its disadvantages I love my little TV less cave of a studio I nmg stnkes maybo in all my focus on how they don t understand me I

have my own little hermitage retreat from Ihe world But then I was the

only one in a local bar who didn t know Princess Diana had died when

they broadcast the fuperal on a big screen TV My mother like the rest moan about filing my program late This year she also got to hear about

should have 'ocused on how I dismiss Ihem

After all for the fourth consecutive year my mom listened to me

of my family realizes how out of touch I am and tried to give me the

news Unfortunately I didn t understand her phone message until after

the fact

"Diana is dead 1 am a bit sad She was not my precious

jewel number one Diana But still she was a Diana And she is

dead'

My father (who voted for Ralph Nader in the last election) called to

tell me that he cned along with Bill when he left Chelsea at Stanford Like-

wise an answering machine message 'Diana I just watched Bill and

Hilary Eeave Chelsea in her dorm at Stanford and 1 cned along with them

how I failed to preregister for an L class An L class I need to gradu

ate This was a new one The late program thing I have done many

times At least five I used to make up all sorts of stones for the petition

board about why my program was late I never offered my own laziness

as an explanation

This year on my petition form where you explain why you were a

slacker and didn t get the dam thing m on time t tned a new tactic I

responded simply and honestly It took me awhile to decide what class

es I really wanted to take For some reason I believe that rules don t

apply to me If its any consolation I t-ave come to admit this character

flaw and am taking
I realize that my family uses current events in an attempt to maintain a ̂ ^ measures to
connection with me. I know there is little ground for this connection to eradicate it" After
be easy, as we are separated by thousands of physical miles and light four years ifs finally
years of difference regarding "life stage." »nk tn ftal' to°

have to follow the

petty little rules that

keep our machine of a bureaucracy running smoothly so that the real

stuff—like education-can happen So I am going to take my $25 penai

ty like a grown up and not whme

I feel that this is a marxed sign of maturity Surely an even

greater sign of progress will be turning the thing m on time next

I will never forget that day when I left you m New York'

Even my grandmother gets in on the game Due to an unfortunate

condition in her hand she can (write much Nevertheless a few femes a

semester she manages to sign a check and address an envelope If

she s feeling up to it she II enclose a little note Last month she sent me

an arbde that she had dipped out of a newspaper (never mind the fact semester It is after all my last chance I know 1 m reaching here

that the article was two years old) about the 'date rape drug The note

said 'Be careful Luv Ya Gram

I realize that my family uses current events in an attempt to maintain

a connection with me I know there is little ground for this connection to

be easy as we are separated by thousands of phys cat miles and light

years of difference regarding 'Irfe stage" I used to complain incessantly

to my parents that they just didn t "gel my life Th&r own thirty year-o'd

hyper idealized college memories are not even remotely I ke my own

experience My parents atfons reveal mat regardless of whether they

but I really believe my attitude about my program reflects my 'insight

into my parents I m learning that I am not the center of the universe

I don t deserve special rules or sympathy from the school just

because I don 1 really like dead ng what classes to take Hence the

biggest advantage of my hermitage As I navigate the world with the

new perception that I am not the center of it I can return home to my

own httte universe where I am

D ana Adams Ciartiuilo is a Barnard senior
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CIEE Council on International Educational Exchange

205 East 42nd St
New York
(212) 822-2700

254 Greene St
New York
(21JO 254-252512) 2

895 Amsterdam Avenue
New York
(212) 666 4177

WHY PAY MORE?

ROPA203

BEST VINTAGE CLOTHING
THIS SIDE OF THE '70S

WEOLESAL.E VINTAGE C
ONLY $1.75 PBS POUND

•J775 Nllli l« & 2(Hr,l si
(212)567 I5«>

i lo 207th Si I Bloik«S>uth
Open Mini Sat « 1 W

C"CLASSIFIEDJT

SPRING BREAK 98
Sell Trips Earn Cash & Go Free1"

Student Travel Services is now hmng
campus reps/group organizers Low
est rales to Jamaica Mexico SFton

da Call 1 800 648-4849

EXTRA INCOME FOR 97
Earn S500 S1000 weekly stuffing

envelopes For details RUSH $100
with SASE to
Group Five

6547 N Academy Blvd Dept N
Colorado Springs CO 80918

SEEKING EGG DONORS
for infertile Caucasian married physi
cian to start family Generous pay If
canng call Sabnna 1 800 804-4958

access code 99

SPRING BREAK TAKE 2
RepsiSelltt Take2free Hottest

Destinations1 Free parties eats
dnnks SunSplash 1 80M26 7710

www sunsplashtours com

EARN FREE TRIPS AND CASH

Class Travel needs students to pro
mote Spnng Break 19981 Sell 15 tnps

& travel free1 Highly motivated stu
dents can free tnp and over $10 OOOi
Choose Cancun Bahamas Mazat

'an Jamaica or Florida1 North Amen
ca s largest student tour operator1

Call now11 800 838 6411

ASYLUM MARKETING
seeks intern that knows the NYC

music scene well loves alt progres
sive bands Sophomore a plus Work
20 hrs/wk promoting indie acts Reli

able people only' Call 213 368-4738

8 OCTOBER 199? | W



I S C O N S U L T I N G F O R Y O U ?

Many Worl

edge.

JUST ONE
Waterhouse.

Ihtrx's no Ixrtf phtc in bujld ujui ^imr thin it IVur Vta'crhomt
] rum dj\ oni \vc turn ihi \\orld intn \oiir ilassrof>n' It btpins with our
iriUnMve, jwird-winningtnmmgproprim ind tontmuts with ongoing
Larcer development (o sharpen \onr v.inning tdgc As part of our
Management Consulting ream uni will h j \c opportunitits to help global
top-tier clients soUc complrx busmiss problems

YO17R H A M IS

Price Waterhouse


